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SUBSCRIBERS ur.< earnestly r--

qttOBted to obsorvo the ditto
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them nt all
times posted its to the diltt
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and limoh
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Kentucky was the only one
of the Southern coal producing
states which showed increase
in production for 1014.

American greed, according
to the I'.ritish dictum, resem¬
bles that of the schoolboy who
ii fines to give up his hig red
apple to the other fellow.

The Virginia Sunday School
Association announces that the
24th Annual Convention will
he held ill the Presbyterian
Church. Cbarlottsville, from
February Dth to nth

Despite the depressing in-1
llueliees Of the war. the l'ana
ma Canal is already beginning
to p iv its way. Those w ho al¬
lot;!, that this Government can¬

not sin.shfnlly condui any
great business must look for
new arguments,
The number of mortgaged

homes in the United Slates is
I),01h1,000, while i..oae ooo are

fr.>f debt and the remainder
are rented, Since 1811(1 the
number ol homer, in tin- l nited
Suites has increased from I .'

000,000 to over 20,000,600.
All crossroads in this, and

e\ . v other county in Ibis slate,
should he equipped with sign¬
boards, The sooner tin l- lloilO
the heller it will be not alone
for the auto-tourlsts who in
ling.' mnnburs are crossing our
stale, but for the people of out
own county who have occasion
In make trips into territory tin-

familiar In i Ii o in. Tiize« ell

Itopublicnii
Ambassndor Gerard at Herl in

has been informed by the Gi r-

man Oovornihoul thai there
will be no interference with
ships, oven under British or

Kreuch ilags, plying between
poit-iofthc United States and
Holland with Belgian relief
supplies, provided lliey carry
no other cargo The only Ger¬
man requirement is that the
relief ship shall carry tt certifi¬
cate showing that she has
aboard onty clothing and food
for Belgium and that the vessel
master shall give his word of
honor to lufrnin from assisting
Germany's enemies The Gor
mail Ambussndoi at Washing¬
ton must he advised of all sail,
nig dates.

It is of interest to know the
religious aHiliatioua of the
rulers of the nations of Km ope
They are thus given I'hoCuar
of Bussiii belongs to the Greek
Catholic Church; the Sultan of
Turkey is a Mohammedan; the
Kmperor of Austria, the King
of Italy, the King of Belgium,
and the President of the Kreuch
P.< puh i ¦are Koman Catholics;
the Kmperor of Germany be¬
longs to the Evangelical Pro-
testunt church (Lutheran); the
King of England is an Episco
paliau (Church of England);
the King of Denmark ami tin-
King of Sweden are Lutherans:
the royal family of the Nether-
lauds belong to the Reformed
Church; the .Mikado of Japan is
liberal in bis respect for both
Bhintoiem and Buddhism, and

considerate of Christianity; tho
President «>f the republic of
Chi on is « follower of < lohfucus

Itailed Presbyterian.
Tho possibility "f a postpone

then I of the cruise. nf the inter,
national lleel from Hampton
Koads to San Prancisco through
tin- Panama t 'anal ill COlim C
lion with the opening "f the cn-
nul ami i In- exposition was Bug
gested lasl week in the coll raw

i«>f n conference between Secre
tary Garrison und Col Goethnls,
Governor nf the canal. Though
tin- great earth slides' at Cn-
curacba have apparently l.

couquered, according to Col j
Qoothnls' report, the earth
movemenls continue in tin
neigbboi liood of . Ibid 11 ill.
There mtiBses ol earth are con

tinuously forcing rock ami soil
in groat ipiantith's to the .-.ni e

prism. The tnovoinoni requlreB
the continuous employineiil of
dredges In maintain tho chilli-1
Uel, While this e ill he dene In
meet Ihe needs nf ihe present I
number and sizi of vchsi Is thai
are applying for passage, Col.
Coethais reported ho could not

guarantee there would he .,

channel brood enough and di p
enough for ihe great dread¬
noughts which will make up
I he naval parade by ho date
they are expected lo arrive at
t iristobnl ndx t .>| ing

Radford Happy Over Pipe
Works.

ford is gelling le lirsi ticte of
the reviving prosperity nf the
new Near, and it tastes good
After a partial suspension of
three months, the liadfoid I'ipe
Works of the L> nchhurg Koiin
dry Company, has resumed
work.
The good news Cllllli Iii s

day, and sent a thrill of reue»
ed Confidence and .I feeling
through ihe City, About hall
the old force Was put on. mom
will goon next week, and it isl
believed the works will Im run¬

ning full toii'e and lime within
a week or wo. 1'rcscni orders
ate enough to keep things going
Mix weeks Manager Uoheri-
of the works is nptiinistic. II.
believes the worst i- over and
while he has no lleliliile-assut-I
ances, thinks tin- prospects at.
for a Steady un nl business
and no more shutting down.
He judges ehii Ii y lo tie- m
al improvement in comltt
and by the inquiries In- is re
ceiving. The jiipc wurkH nor
in.illy empldy« >.neu. m
tin-in ate skilled workmen,
earning (rood wages Practi¬
cally all of these have romaiuetl
in Kadford, half of theni an ni
work now and the other half
probably will be back v ithin
ten day s.
The biggest ordet on w bich

the works will be employed i>

from the city of Chicago, but
there are some small orders,
The pipe works is Ihe Iii ol
the manufacturing plants in
Southwest V irginia lo start up
after lb.- late dcprcshion li
was about the last to -nut
dow n

jCotton Pool
A Disaster.

Port Worth. Texas, .Ian. 5.
Peter Kadford, National Lee
tuicr of tin- Partners' Union-,
when asked by a representativeof the press today it the farmers
would apply for loans nnoer
the terms of ihe
cotton pool, said:

" I do not k now of a bunkei
in Texas or olsewberi who is
willing to lend money to ihe
farmers at six poi cent undei
tin provisions ol ihe po .i and I
do not think many fariner«
would core lo qualify, for a loan.
Il is lo be regretted 'h it tin of¬
ficers of that movement ate not
frank enough to admit that the
failure of the pool is due to in¬
herent defects of the plan, li
has not only faded completely,
but it has indirectly cost the
Southern cotton producers mil*
lions of dollars. i think it can
be truthfully said thnt had the
plan never boon suggested, gpvOral millions of dollars would
have been loaned against col
ton in the South by many hanks
who subscribed to the fund in

good faith, and naturally, with
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such Ii j>l».<!l:>¦ »ooomiiijr :i lia-|hilit.v they might l.tilled up
pon Id assume, us 'lu x did not
gii'e consideration tu making:dirCCl lOtlOS 119 In- S-illl ht-MI
bunker lias always dime, rihd
us u irsiili tlic pool cut nil'the'
loeiil nibnej -111. i. > liiid forced
the cotioii oii i he mti rket. I'
have no doubl the promotersacted ic. g<iod faith, bill the,
movement lins been u serious
lllSIl! t.-l til the SlUltll "

Tbl- röv ival mootitig at tlie
Lap'i»t*l'lunch that has been
in progress since the tlrst .if
.Itinuary closed hist ilight.These meetings have peonlargely attended and many per.
sons bavi- pinfcssoil faith in

Mrs. Midi inn Kicks, ugod '.'I
years; and Inotliei of Mrs s.
\V. Wax, ..f this piece. di< «I at
her hnine m ar Onto City Tues¬
day afternoon and will be bur

Hot grandchildren, Mrs. M .1

morning to an. ml tlie inn ral

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Program
Richmond District Teachers'

Meeting, Hig Stone Gap,
Va., Jan 29 to 30.

¦1

a ll.i« Ma) W .¦ Mako Our I'uplla
ii-iit in Imlltiillial Sliuly.Mr. K
Ivenu, of ,Vpi>at»olila Ulch Holiocii,

in l.i, hlil.-r. .-I ,\ll|i*llhoot, and Hi- Joauotto IIa
.. School

j/^SiUof Snpervi,.
111.I 111

DR. G. M. PEAVLER
T» «fttft Otsnnnos of the

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVli:;oo In Anplahchia iTurd
Frutay In tiach Month.

Panama California
Exposition

San Dingo. Cnl.
January I to Duo. 31, 1915

Panama Pacific international
Exposition

San Francisco, Cnl.
February 20 to Doc. 4. 1915

Variable Route Tours

RoducüO Round-Tflp Faros

NORFOLK A WESTERN lt.MI.WAY
Mandl to Nov. CIO, l6'5

\i-r> Liberal Stop- Over Privileged
Ail informal ion ti|>cn application to

Vy « SAUNOCK,. M.I'
loii I'nss A|(l I nil Pas'! ,\gt

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bitv Stone Gap. Va.

Idcncc Phone J-. Oflicc Phone M>.

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
Physician nnd Surgeon

l- KIt I. Owr Mutual Pro,' S|..n-
Big Sttuit' Gap, Va.

11| I iie«vHp ijiei * for sale at
ibis dlliee

DR. THOMAS F. S I ALKY.
IJ t I ractionist.

I reals discaree ol Ihe Eye, har. Note
and throat.

Will bo Iii Appala<"lila KlltlsT KKIPAi
in each in.mdi until it P. M

liKlsrill.. TENNcA

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

liii.rmonl Itl.lg. Itlll sTON'i: ÖAP V

UR. li. McRAE ECHOLS,
Osteopathie Physician

inli.-.- New ;h- \ olil 27

lassi « ofiiiMMKC -in-, .-sliilly treat
i.il attention given t..siiil N,v

>il ,. Iii - Im.Ii-, si. A.I. in.i.ls. III.
-.. reimilill.1 niul ill norvoiiH Iroiili'

l'.l II lni.r-i.iii Building
Itrisiiil. Tennessee

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stoho Gap. Va

>Vnj liiiil llugpy work A Specialty1 havu au I p-to-tlaio Machine foi puttingen Itubher 'l'irea All work given promptittlcntlan

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining- Engineers.Big StOno Cap Va. Harlan,KyMeports and < atiinäti s oil < *.>al ami Timbei .iml- Deaignaud Plana nf Goal andPoke Plant«, I and, Itallroail ami Min«Kiigiucoriug, Electric tilno Printing.

Dr. < i. C. Iloiioycutl
DENTIST

BIG SI ONE CAP, VA.
lulu, in Willis lluildihg oyor Mutnal

Drug Store
w ill l.i- tu I llnrhpori every Salunlay

'.V. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

oil.,.i l'ir-i Piciiii Intermoiit Itnil lin
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, VA

onic* in Tolly Building,QIBc« Hour.& lo Pia. m.; 1 lo f, p. m,

Amuzu Theatre
Rig Stone Gap. Virginia

-PKKSEXTS-

ANNETTE KELLER MANN

NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER
Tuesday, February 2nd, 1915

Matinee and Night
Matinee 3:15 p. 111. sharp. Night 7:30 sharp

A Spectacular Photo-Play by Leslie T. Peacock.
Produced by H. Brenon.

(.'AST OK (IIAlt VCTI5US:
Old Man of the-ion .. Kdwurd Höring
Neptune. King of tlic Sen William Welsh
King William William K. Sliu)

buko Jiorii fcdniund Mortiinei
'mint Itllllolpll Lewis Hoop.

llotiilor, tlio W..I1 llorU'tt Drein,,,
I I»' Jailor Kroncil Smith

l't im-... i lign l.eali iliiinl
Tin-s.Wit. liMrs Allen Wnlkci

Til.- Jailers MotherMillie I.im.-,
Vgoltt Vniiotto's Sister) Kutiicrhic I.ci<

AMI
AN'M-VI IT:. Nl'.l'l C.NK s >.\ IT HITKK

MISS ANNKTTK KI'.I.I.KKM AN \

WHERE IT HAPPENS:
KhlH William -. Itcnllll.

IntcrtnisAlon in minutes inter fourth reel.

STORY OF NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER:
h.- siory il«nts ivitu two Kings, Km::' William i.f the mortal world ami King

Neptune, of the iinmiital world I'h,- former gives in Iiis people tree lishiug
rights in hi- inivate waters, which are unfortunately in close proximity to Nop
tune's kingdom Monarch of the k.h lias two (laughter, Annette ana Angel«
While playing with other mi rnuttils one evening Annette i- citught a lishiug
net. She frees hcrscll ami hastens to Neptune's cave lo nji|irise her father ol llitl
great danger tlial threutclis Ihein Meanwhile little Angeln. Inn live yenrs old,
tries in swim her way home alone She, loo, is r.iught in n n.-t. hut, too weak to
free herseii, is drugged to shore h} llslieriiieu ie- little meruuilil is. however,
i-.iui i .tleil hy mi iiliniuliineo of sea'wissl, an,I the fishermen, happy at the llrsi
¦lav s euleh under King William's decree, wend their way hoinewiinl. rejoicing
mid praising their Kin-.: I.iltlu Vngcla. niiuhle to extricate, hnrsell from tin- sen
v.i-e.l. iii. - And her sister Annette llnds hi she hears the little ImkIj- to Nep
Inno mid then sweur an outh 6l veiigeuiii-u aguinsi those thai -In- d els are her
ulster - a.as-ins.

T he old Witch of Die Sen gives her u idito-in in the -hat»- of shell which
transforms her from uierumiil to mortal iimiileu She is warned, he».-v. r. should
..he In-.- it never eon she I«- iinmortid again Neptune hids In- daughter farewell
.mil -In- ..in.-- to tie- land There she i.Is si kindly womtiu win. lakes her in
fin- old tails is th,» mother id the kcc|>cr ol the Oil) Prison. Meanwhile. King
William litw foumlithnl the Princess 0)go. whoin ho loves, i- unfaithful Shu ami
tin- Duke Itoris uro plotting iigttinsl the throne. Tired el intrigue ami court
functions, tin- King decides lo pa. tin- day incognito and dressi u a- an Ordinur)
citizen he wanders in the forest T'here lie meets Annette gnilied as a wool
nymph, hove eree|w into Ifih their hearts She, of course, does net knew him
IIS King, the man win. is indirectly reAponsihlc for her little sister's death. The
Knie h. ilain e. and realizing that In- must Sooner or Inter t.-|| her win. he is,
s'h.ls her an invitation to the state hall Annette, not knowing from w-hnm the
in vim in.n Collins, in the acceptance an np|«n tiinitv n. assas-innte the K ing
rhu hour ..I the bill! i- her,-: Annette i- dancing licfore the King She. draws a

tiiigger hem her hair und i- ah nit lo plunge it into hi- hreasl when she is soi/.eil
Iroin lieliiud hy the drunken link.- Itoris. win. admiring her gnnio itinl bounty,
kisses hei The King steps from tin- throne and orders all from tin- room Then
follies the recognition. She realizes thai -he cannot fnllill her oath mid t ushes
nwai t,. tin- -ea Sin- liiiili In eharm und again 1..inn s a mcruinid

I'iim pa.-- T he King i- now the cetitei of u couspinic) T he people hilt ,-

risen up aguiu-i Itiin for Imaginary wrongs and he is hurled into prison Duke
Itoris liecoiiiCK the power, and it is now thai Annette foots she w ishes to See I he

«he love- again Hack to the mortal world -he comes and again is trulls
lied, and new learns ..i the King's imprisonment She arranges to take the

place of her friend, t ho ('uv .liuTei Shu cut- lior hair -hm i. dr. .es as a hoy and
smothers wilh a sack the man that stands hotweon her and the King's liberty,
si:.- i- ahmt to unl.s-k tin- inamules « In n ihey.uro caught h) Dale- Hoi i- and his
followers Quiekl) Annette i- thrown into prison herself, and overhears a plot to
:Lssa--.inale tin- King linder the guise el a fair duel. Two men are to creep up
from Imhinil and to plunge their -words iii the King's Ivnly a- he light- link,
lion- fin the throne.

Annette is now taken from prison ami thrown, I let! hand and foot, frdili n
»ixtv fool cliff, There, owing to hei greni piwers of endurance in the wnter, -1"

s lier^eif, swims nsliore. onl\ to ho caught again by the man who lias ls-eli
il to murder her Now com. -, the tight nniloi water a- iienrhy preimrntlon-
made lo assassinate the Kin:; Anuoito suci.ils in killing herailtllgollisl ami
.he- the duelling 'ground in time to save her lover. T he King's subjects,
iiing nl tin- injustice' iliev l.av. done their iconarcli, heg forgiveness, which i-

freel)- gnint.sl. Olgu ha- now sinigh I refuge at the water edge, wln-ro -he c.oiiies
across tint old wilch!s charm which changes mortal to immortal. A--In- passes
her li|intl over the odd sIiuikH] shell, -he is transformed into a mermaid. Some

is.,en |Niwer ilniws her to the cave of the Sea Witch, and the Inlter, seeing the
icie.1 charm broken in her hand, curses hei and transforms her into a lotltllHollU'
topus, mid sii Olgu is pnnisheil, i\nnett« -sing that the King isliot fiitull\
ouiidtsl rn-heil aw av to return in Inr fui ucr, knowing hat hei love i- coin pur
in her. Her-hell is gone The olio link which hinds hor to tin*sonUlib inlVi'c
Whi n -In- realize- thai -he l-.m never tier father again. -In- fall-on her kn.

I fcolr*, and so the king lind- lu r. takes her in hi- arm- and offers to mala tier
liistjueon It i-tl.nh wuy she l..ve- and i- lov.il, and as the story closes

sec ihe King and Qu'isiii III all their regal gtbrv. happy, peaceful and eon

tetlti'll.
Plidtogruphv Audi.- ttarlellof

Kleolrieul l.ighiing' Clivo Scenes Mr .Iim.>|)Ii O.Donnell

PRICES IO ami 2T> CENTS
Chilclron iiiidor 12 yo.us of ago. IO <:onts.

POPULARITY CONTEST
Free Trip io the Panama Exposition at San

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drug Company and The Bin

Stone Gap Post.

Uli: STOXK GAT
MOW THEY STAND. mi v Win

Mis- .luliu llntlitl I niio
Mi-- »Ivette lallen1 .hihi

Mi- S A I'.ad. y 2.N(l,|7ii Miss Grace Cllly, It. I'. I), No.3 1,000
t oi., Mahalli'.v SKW.ICl i

t'orrlel^mg W,8251 K\9V 8TONK OAT
Miss Margaret ('aini-.s |7i650
Mis- Georgia llostwlok l 1,10(1
MlMl hclma llakei 11.800

Mi- Mellir Hunt ll'. -lin

Me- lain,i SlOWIirl 1.00a
Mi. llesai« T'nte l.oooMIm Gladys « elf.- s.

Mta.-M.tU« 1«,. r.,K» M.H» VlrBlo N.-cly i.oiki
Mi-s K.'liieca W.ule.K I l> No j ri.OOO SI'nNKdA
Mi.Ih-.-.-u-Ski-en. i: .l' No 2,000 U| n v
Miss K.iiriio Johiuon 1,000
Mi-s .Tori llrucoI ix*1'

Mis- Adilie I'leene. 1..iIMROI
Miss BdM »'.uro.. i.oon \||M Cora Davis
Mis- Mary Kilboume Miss Ronnie Harker
Mta. i.i.eivs Lyla t.ooo

M


